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The strongly worded statement of
Securities and Exchange Board of
India (Sebi) Chairman Ajay Tyagi

asking the mutual fund industry to
behave like “investors” and not
“bankers” comes at a time when
Franklin Templeton Mutual Fund has
shut down six of its debt fund schemes,
with assets under management of
~30,000 crore. More importantly,
300,000 investors have been adversely
impacteddue to this decision. Lastweek,
Sebi itself was criticised by the
KarnatakaHighCourt for thehandlingof
the closure of Franklin’s schemes.

But Tyagi is not the first one to pro-
posenewguidelines fordebt funds;other
Sebi chiefshavehad todo thesame in the
past twodecades—UKSinhabrought in
strict guidelines during the Amtek Auto
rating problems in 2015 and so did C B
Bhave in 2008 after the fixed maturity
plan fiasco.

Managingdebt fundshas been a chal-
lenge for themutual fund industry since
its inception. Given that debt funds, at
~12.61 trillion inAugust,havea largeshare
of the total assets under management
(AUM) of themutual fund industry (total
AUMat~27.49trillion)—infactmorethan
equity schemes— this isworrying.

Says A Balasubramanian, CEO, Birla
Sun Life Mutual Fund: “Given the bond
market is impacted by a lot of things —
theeconomy, theReserveBankof India’s
outlookandsoon—thedebtmarketgets
constantly affected by these moves. So,
Sebi’s intervention or changes in guide-
lines are required to reflect the change in
the market realities.” And he should
know. He has spent over 25 years in the
debtmarket.

Says Dhirendra Kumar, CEO, Value
Research, a Delhi-based mutual fund
research firm: “It is a complicated issue.
It’s not that debt funds earn too much
moneyfor theassetmanagementcompa-
nies.But it gives themsize.Andsizegives
fundhouses leverage.”

Kumar makes an interesting argu-
ment: An equity investor can replicate
95 per cent of an equity fundmanager’s
portfolio. The remaining 5 per cent can-
not be replicatedbecauseof inflows/out-
flows that a scheme can face, unlike an
individual. Therefore, it ismore or less a
liquid portfolio.

However, it is difficult to do the same
for debt funds. This is because retail
investors will not have access to money
market instruments or deal with compa-
nies directly. “So, debt funds provide liq-
uidity toaportfolio,whichmaynotbe liq-
uid in the true sense,” he adds. And there
willalwaysbetroublewheninvestors rush
to liquidate.

So, even Sebi’s latest set of propos-
als,whichTyagi articulated in the event,
may have limited impact. The four
options — extension of repo (lending)
operations, creationof a backstopmech-
anism, minimum cash holding of 10-20

per cent and swing pricing that will
impose a cost on investorsmaking large
withdrawals — are all good steps.
According to Balasubramanian, the
backstop mechanism is a good option
because it will bring in a system where
even illiquid papers will be bought by
an entity in times of crisis. While the
Sebi chairmandidnot elucidatehow this
entity will be funded or formed, fund
managers are happy that such amecha-
nism is being proposed. “Thiswill deep-
en the corporate bond market signifi-
cantly,” says Balasubramanian.

But all guidelines face two key chal-
lenges — herd mentality among
investors and absence of a deep corpo-
rate debtmarket.

Debt fundmanagers have faced these
challenges all these years. Even if a
scheme has 20 per cent in cash, if 50 per
cent of investors (sometimes encouraged

bydistributorsaswell)decidetoredeemat
the same time, this reserve will never be
enough — something that the Franklin
Templeton schemeswitnessed inMarch.
And no amount of exit load, as a deter-
rent, canstop them. In2008, fundhouses
faced redemptions on their fixedmaturi-
ty plans despite exit loads of 5 per cent
andmore.

Hemant Rustagi, CEO, WiseInvest
Advisors,points toseveralotherproblems
that debt fundmanagers face—pressure
ofkeepingupwith themandate,pressure
ofhigher returnsandtimingof inflows. “I
have stopped recommending debt funds
for many years since there has been an
erratic change in the interest rate cycle.
Andthemoneygenerally flows into these
schemes when the interest rate cycle is
bottoming out,” he says. For example, a
lot ofmoneywas coming into debt funds
when interest rates were falling in recent
times as it translated into higher bond
prices, improving returns significantly—
quite similar tomoney coming into equi-
ty funds when stockmarkets are nearing
all-timehighs.

However, when the cycle turns quick-
ly, both fundmanagers and investors are
left in the lurch. “There is no concept of
cost averaging in case of debt unlike in
equities, so the fund manager has no
option,” addsRustagi.

Thentherearemandates, that is, cred-
it-risk funds need to keep at least 65 per
cent of theirmoney inAA- or lower-grad-
ed papers. So, the fund manager has to
take this risk. And such companies suffer
themostwhentheeconomyisonadown-
ward spiral, leading to delay/default in
payments.

Most experts believe that till there is a
good secondary market in corporate
bonds, debt funds will continue to go
through these ups anddowns. Solutions?
Balasubramanian believes that Sebi will
haveto, fromtimetotime,bring incertain
guidelines and smoothen the process in
line with the new challenges that debt
fundmanagers are likely to face. Rustagi,
onhispart,believes that themarket regu-
lator should increase the investment lim-
it for retail investors for some of the risky
categories like duration and credit risk
funds. “That will limit headaches and
inflows,” he adds.

Unemployment and employment
have taken centre stage in Bihar
elections. Opposition parties are

usinghighunemploymentrateasarally-
ingpoint intheircampaign.TejashwiYa-
dav,thechiefministerialcandidateofthe
unitedopposition,raisedthebogeyofun-
employment in Raghopur in mid-Octo-
ber,sayingthattheunemploymentratein
thestatewas46.6percent.This isanum-
ber CMIE put out some time back on
Bihar.ThatwasforApril2020,atthepeak
ofthelockdown.Thehighratepersistedin
Biharat46per cent inMayaswell.

Bihar was among the worst affected
states in termsofunemploymentduring
the lockdown.While theunemployment
rateinthestateaveraged46percentdur-
ing thepeakmonths, theall-India rate in
the same period was 24 per cent. High
unemployment rates inBihar are surpri-
singbecause it is relatively amuchpoor-
erstateanditshouseholds,therefore,can-
not afford to remain unemployed. The
stringentlockdownmusthavehurtBihar
households severely. Very high unem-
ploymentrateinverypoorstatesisaseri-
ousdoublewhammy.

Theunemployment rate inBihar has
sincecomedownto12percent.But,even
thisismuchhigherthantheall-Indiaesti-
mate of 6.7 per cent at the same time.
Unemployment has been rising in Bihar
steadily. More importantly, it has been
risingat a faster rate than theunemploy-
mentrateinIndia.Thesituationseemsto
have turned for theworse from2018.

In 2016 and in 2017, the unemploy-
mentrate inBiharwas lowerthantheall-
Indiaaverage.Since2018,ithasbeencon-
sistently higher. And, the gap between
the two has been widening. This could
explain the high potency of the unem-
ployment issue in theseelections.

Equallyeffectiveisthepromiseofjobs.
Yadavannounced inmid-October that if
his coalitionwasvoted topower, thenhe
would sanctionamillion jobs in thevery
first cabinetmeeting of the new govern-
ment.He stated that therewere 450,000
government job vacancies already and
thatanother550,000wouldbeneededto
bringBiharonparwithall-Indianumbers.
Thesewouldbegovernmentjobsandper-
manent innature.

The clarification on the nature of the
jobs, and not just the quan-
tum of a million jobs, is
important. It has evidently
electrified the crowds and
rankled the establishment.

The unemployment rate
is an abstract concept—per
cent of labour force that is
lookingfor jobsandnotgettingit.But,by
thetimeyoucanexplainthe labour force
to theaveragevoter, you’veprobably lost
her.Nobody feels like it is 12per centun-
employment rate in Bihar becausemost
don’tunderstandit. It isperhapseasierto
feel theabysmally lowemployment rate.
OnlyoneinthreeadultBiharisisemploy-
ed.Thisistheemploymentrate.It ismore
tangibleandmoreimportantly,veryvisi-
ble.Itwas33.8percentinSeptember2020.
But,intheprecedingthreemonths,itave-
ragedonly30percent.Thenationalaver-
agewas 38 per cent in September and 37
per cent in the preceding three months.

Unemployment itself is amisery that
insocietyisoftenassociatedwiththefail-
ureoftheunemployedratherthanitbeing
seen as a macroeconomic problem that
governmentsneedtoaddress.Politicians
highlighting unemployment in society,
particularlyunemploymentoftheyouth,
can be seen to add insult to injury of the

unemployed.
The promise of permanent govern-

mentjobs,ontheotherhand,isatangible
andappealingproposition.Amillionper-
manent government jobs raises the
chancesofmanyaspirantstorealisetheir
lifelongdream.

The chief minister derided Yadav’s
promiseofamillionjobssayingthatthere
is nomoney for such jobs. But, the chief
minister’sally,theBharatiyaJanataParty,
has raised the bar and promised amuch
higher, 1.9million jobs if they cameback
topoweralthoughthesedon’tseemtobe
governmentjobs.Governmentsinpower
have usually been shy of providing jobs.

It isworthwonderingwhy,whenthere
is such a great demand for government
jobs andwhen there is simultaneously a

severe shortage of govern-
ment services, govern-
ments continue to stubb-
ornlynotprovideadditional
jobs and, therefore, effect-
ively refuse to provide the
necessaryservicesthatthey
should. Governments are

unabletoprovideadequatebasicservices
such as clean water, proper sanitation,
primary health and education services,
reliable security and timely justice,
besidesadequatephysical infrastructure.
Whyhavewecometoacceptbankruptcy
of governments as a given to the point
where it is allowed to abdicate its basic
obligations to society?

Before the lockdown, Bihar provided
over 26million jobs.Non-farm jobswere
only20million.Theadditionofamillion
jobsaspromisedbyYadavwouldmakea
big impact. But, the electorate needs to
raise its expectations from lawmakers. A
one-time bonus of amillion jobs or even
twomillionisnotadequate.Theelectorate
of Bihar must demand that the employ-
mentrateisraised,firsttothepresentall-
Indiaaverageandthentothelevelsofthe
better states.

Thewriter isMD&CEO,CMIEP Ltd

ON THE JOBWhat ails debt funds
In the last coupleofdecades, the regulatorhashadtoconstantly tinker
with theguidelinesbutnewproblemshavecroppedupevery fewyears
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The electorate
needs to raise its
expectations from
lawmakers. A
one-time bonus
is not adequate

SUDIPTO DEY
New Delhi, 26 October

The legal battle for Future group’s
retail business seems to be headed
for the Indian shores. This follows

an interim order by Singapore Internat-
ional ArbitrationCentre (SIAC) to put the
~27,000 crore retail deal between
Reliance Industries and FutureGroup on
hold. Experts share their insights on the
enforceability of this order in India and
the legal options before the players,
namely Future group, Amazon and
Reliance Retail.

Whatare the legal challenges in the
enforcementofan interiminterna-
tionalarbitrationorder?
India is a signatory to theUNConvention
on the Recognition and Enforcement of
Foreign Arbitral Awards, 1958. This pro-
vides for enforcement and recognition of
foreign awards in India. However, the
recognition only applies to final awards
passed by foreign arbitral tribunals.

In the legal tussle between Future
Group and Amazon, the order passed by
the emergency arbitrator is an interim
order of injunction. Experts point out
that the Indian Arbitration Act does not
recognise foreign interim orders.
“However, it is open for parties to apply
for interim reliefs in India under Section
9of the IndianArbitrationAct in foreign-
seated arbitration, unless there is an
agreement to the contrary,” says Amit
Jajoo, partner in law firm IndusLaw.

Murli Neelakantan, a corporate
lawyer, points out that enforcement of
this injunctionby the emergency arbitra-
tor in Singapore will require a high court
in India to confirm it, after a hearing
under Section 9 of the Act.

Howlegally tenable isFutureRetail’s
claimthat it isnotaparty to the
agreementunderwhichAmazonhas
invokedarbitrationproceedings, and
therefore thedealbetweenFuture

Groupand
RelianceRetail
cannotbeheld
backbyarbitra-
tionproceedings?
Lawyers note that
the enforceability of
an emergency arbi-
trator’s order
depends on the facts
of the case and the
shareholders’ agree-
ment under which
the arbitration is ini-
tiated. “It is to be tested whether Future
Retail, which claims to not be a party to
the agreement, is bound by the negative
covenants placed in the agreement
between Future Coupons and Amazon,”
says Jajoo.

So,what is the likelycourseofaction
forFutureGroup,keeping inmind
that itdoesnotviolate the interim
arbitrationorder?
FutureGrouphas the legaloptionofchal-
lenging the interim order passed by the
emergency arbitrator, say experts. “If the
jurisdiction lies in India (as FutureGroup
claims), then the order can be assailed
under Section 37 of Indian Arbitration
Act. If the said order is passed in a for-
eign-seated arbitration, then the order
can be challenged under the domestic
laws of that country,” says Jajoo.

CanAmazonchallenge
thedealbefore the
CompetitionComm-
issionof India (CCI)or
theNationalCompany
LawTribunal (NCLT)
whenitheads for regu-
latoryclearances?
Experts say Amazon
would first have to prove
its locus standi, which
will be a huge hurdle sin-
ce it is not a shareholder
inanyof theparties in the

case to be able to challenge the Future
Group-RelianceRetail deal in theNCLT.

They add that althoughAmazon does
not seem to have the right to create hin-
drances before CCI/NCLT and other
forums, the interim order could pose a
challenge to the deal before these regula-
tory forums.

So,what is likely tobe thenext
courseofaction in thiscase?
While Amazon is expected to approach
either Mumbai or Delhi high courts to
enforce the interim order of SIAC, the
Future Group, too, is likely to challenge
the order. A panel of arbitratorswould be
appointed by both the parties if they are
to pursue the matter in SIAC. Legal
experts also expect the Reliance group to
expedite the process for regulatory clear-
ances in the deal.

FutureGroup-Amazon legal
tussle: The challenges ahead

N DECODED N

RISK AND REWARD (RETURNS
FROM DEBT FUNDS)

Return(%)

Category 3Month 6Month 1Year

BankingandPSU 1.18 4.95 9.70

CorporateBond 1.06 5.02 9.65

CreditRisk 1.90 -0.41 -0.51

DynamicBond 0.75 4.21 8.32

Floater 1.65 4.87 8.63

FMP 0.74 1.65 3.98

Gilt 0.26 4.60 9.54

Giltwith10year
ConstantDuration 0.42 4.97 10.46

Liquid 0.80 1.83 4.49

LongDuration 0.30 4.54 10.66

LowDuration 3.44 4.68 6.36

MediumDuration 1.25 4.08 5.50

MediumtoLong
Duration 0.85 4.92 8.69

MoneyMarket 1.01 3.07 6.23

Overnight 0.75 1.48 3.79

ShortDuration 1.95 4.61 8.63

UltraShortDuration 0.97 2.74 5.73

MAHESH VYAS

TejashwiYadav’spromise

Experts say Amazon
would first have to
prove its locus standi,
which will be a huge
hurdle since it is not a
shareholder in any of the
parties in the case to be
able to challenge the
Future Group-Reliance
Retail deal in the NCLT

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE
HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2020

Sr. Particulars Half Year ended Half Year ended Previous Year ended
No. Septemper 30, 2020 Septemper 30, 2019 March 31, 2020

(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

Mumbai, October 24, 2020

By Order Of The Board Of Director
For Kotak Infrastructure Debt Fund Limited

1 Total Income from Operations 4,012.50 3,919.71 8,140.95

2 Net Profit for the year (before Tax, Exceptional and
Extraordinary items) 1,799.30 1,468.69 3,045.06

3 Net Profit for the year before tax (after Exceptional and
Extraordinary items) 1,799.30 1,468.69 3,045.06

4 Net Profit for the year after tax (after Exceptional and
Extraordinary items) 1,799.30 1,468.69 3,045.06

5
Total Comprehensive Income for the year [Comprising
Profit for the year (after tax) and Other Comprehensive
Income (after tax)]

1,800.53 1,467.68 3,046.82

6 Paid up Equity Share Capital (Face Value ` 10 per share) 31,000.00 31,000.00 31,000.00

7 Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) 8,849.25 5,419.55 7,024.60
8 Net Worth 39,849.25 36,419.55 38,024.60
9 Paid up Debt Capital / Outstanding Debt 51,810.91 52,062.51 52,056.18

10 Outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares
(Nos. 14 each of ` 500000) [including accrued Payout] 72.63 73.16 75.25

11 Debt Equity Ratio 1.30 1.43 1.37
12 Earnings per Share (of ` 10 each) - Basic & Diluted 0.58 0.47 0.98

13 Capital Redemption Reserve 19.00 19.00 19.00

Notes:

1) The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and taken on record by the Board of Directors at their respective
meetings held on October 24, 2020.

2) The above is an extract of the detailed format of half yearly financial results filed with BSE Limited under Regulation 52 of the SEBI
(Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the half yearly financial results are available on
the websites of BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com and the Company at kidfl.kotak.com.

3) For the items referred in sub-clauses (a), (b), (d) and (e) of the Regulation 52 (4) of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations,2015, the pertinent disclosures have been made to the BSE Limited and can be accessed on www.bseindia.com

4) Figures for the previous period/ year have been regrouped wherever necessary to conform to current period/ year presentation.
5) These financial results have been prepared in accordance with the requirement of Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as modified by Circular No. CIR/CFD/FAC/62/2016 dated July 5, 2016 read with
CIR/IMD/DF1/69/2016 dated August 10, 2016.

` in Lakhs

R SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
[Corporate Identity Number : L74899DL1993PLC053579]

Registered Office: GF-1-A, 6, Devika Tower, Nehru Place, New Delhi- 110 019
Corporate Office : C-40, Sector 59, NOIDA, Distt. Gautam Budh Nagar, U.P., India - 201 307

Tel : +91 120 4303500; Fax : +91 120 4082699
Website : www.rsystems.com; Email : rsil@rsystems.com

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29, 33 read with Regulation 47 and other relevant regulations

of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 that 05th meeting of 2020 of

the Board of Directors of the Company is scheduled to be held on Tuesday, November 03, 2020 to inter alia

consider and approve the audited standalone and unaudited consolidated financial results of the Company for

the quarter and nine months ended September 30, 2020.

This information is also available on the Company's website i.e. www.rsystems.com and also on the

websites of the Stock Exchanges where Company's shares are listed i.e. National Stock Exchange of India

Limited - www.nseindia.com & BSE Limited - www.bseindia.com.

For R Systems International Limited
Sd/-

Bhasker Dubey
(Company Secretary & Compliance Officer)

Date : October 26, 2020
Place : Noida, (U.P.)
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